PNWHC 2014 Proposal

TITLE: “According to the Prescribed Form:” Native American Citizenship meets the Presbyterians

DESCRIPTION:

In the year 1880, in Washington Territory, the Deep Creek Presbyterian Church was founded near what is now Wellpinit, Washington. Woven throughout the church’s founding documents can be seen the intersections of the native Spokane Indian culture and Presbyterian culture. As residents of the area gathered on June 12, 1880, to found the new church, missionary George T. Deffenbaugh reported: “After a sermon appropriate to the occasion I explained at some length the form of government of the Presbyterian Church and the nature of the steps about to be taken.” Throughout the early years, it appears that the Spokanes embraced this new “form of government.” But by the year 1896, one of the elders was seen attending a “Medicine Dance,” and the remainder of the church’s founding documents contains one example after another of how each culture accommodated the other, and what was gained or lost by doing so. This presentation will showcase these findings, and set this unique community in time and space.

AV REQUIREMENTS: LCD projector and screen

PRESENTER NAME: Janet Hauck

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATION: Whitworth University Archivist

ADDRESS: 300 W. Hawthorne Road, Spokane, WA 99251

EMAIL: jhauck@whitworth.edu

PHONE: 509-777-4751

BRIEF RESUME: See attached.
EDUCATION:

Certified Archivist designation by examination  
Academy of Certified Archivists, San Francisco, CA 
2008

Master of Librarianship  
University of Washington, Seattle, WA 
1986

Bachelor of Arts in Elementary Education  
Seattle Pacific University, Seattle, WA 
1977

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE:

1999-Present  
Librarian/University Archivist, Whitworth University, Spokane, WA

1989-1998  
Reference Librarian, Converse College, Spartanburg, SC

1986-1987  
Head of Technical Services, Albany Public Library, Albany, OR

TEACHING EXPERIENCE:

2002-Present  
Adjunct Instructor, Dept. of History, Whitworth University, Spokane, WA

2004-Present  
Adjunct Instructor, Core Worldview Program, Whitworth University

1995-1999  
Adjunct Instructor, Dept. of Education, Converse College, Spartanburg, SC

PUBLICATIONS:


http://www.blackpast.org/?q=contributor/hauck-janet


PRESENTATIONS:  

“A Picture is Worth a Thousand (Well-Researched) Words.” Inland InfoLit Conference, Gonzaga University, Spokane, WA, October 2012.


“Making Women’s History Materials Available at Whitworth University.” Pacific Northwest History Conference, Spokane, WA, November 2010.

“Integration, Collaboration and Success: Recipe for an Archival Instruction Program at Whitworth.” Northwest Archivists Conference, Portland, OR, April 2009.


GRANTS RECEIVED:

Whitworth 2021 Strategic Initiative Fund Grant, Whitworth University 2012
McDonald Opportunity Scholar Grant, Whitworth University 2009, 2012
National Endowment for the Humanities/ALA, King James Bible Exhibit Grant 2012

Wabash Center for Teaching in Theology & Religion – Archival Instruction Grant 2010, 2011

IMLS – Digitization Planning Grant 2009


NHPRC – Northwest Archives Processing Initiatives I and II 2002, 2005
NEH – Northwest Digital Archives I and II 2005, 2002

NEH – Preservation Assistance Grant 2005

PROFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIPS:

Academy of Certified Archivists
National Council on Public History
Society of American Archivists